
rroverba and Phrases.
.\- À man ceases to bo the whole thing
after taking unto himself a better-
half.
He who considers only the letter oi

an instrument goes but skin deep in-
rto the meaning.
. People who don't know what they
.want are nevertheless quite apt to
know what they don't want..
No matter how crowded time may

be with events, there is always room
for the nimble rumor.

by whom it is inanufacturetl,prinfea on the
Jrcnt of every packaáe.

SOLD BYALL LEADING DRUGGISTS
one size only, regular pice 50tj>e»-bollle

So. 9-'03.

I The less money a man makes the
mere he has-if he isn't married.

ECZEMA FOR FIFTY-FIVE YEARS.
Suffered Torments from Birth-Ta'
Frightful Condition-Got No Help

Until Cuticura Cured Him.
"I had nn itching, tormenting ccr.ema

ever since 1 came into the world, and I am
now a man fifty-five years old. 1 tried all
kinds or medicines I heard of, but found no

relief."- J. was truly in a frightful condition.
At last I broke out all over with red and
white boils, which kept growing until they
were as big as walnuts, causing great pain
and misery, but I kept from scratching aa

well as I could. I was so run down that'
I could hardly do my work. I used Cu ri¬
cura Soap, Ointment, Resolvent, and Pills
for about eight months, and I can truth-
fuDy say I am cured. Hale Cornwell, Tip¬
ton, :Ia., Aur. 17, 1907."
Ï5I cheerfully endorse the above testi¬
monial. It ia tl. truth. I know Mr. Boni-
wcll and know the condition he waa in.
Kelson lt. Burnett, Tipton, Ta."

But few men are able to appreciate
justice when they get it.

Only One "Bromo Quinine"
That is Laxative Biona ) Quinine. Look
for the signature of E. W. Grove. Used the
World over to Cure a lidia in One Day. 23c,

CLAY AND MTTDDER.
Auntie: "Look, Bubble, that's Ra-

meses' mummy."
Bobby: "And what was her name,

auntie?"

STATS OF Onio, CITY OF TOLEDO, ( "LUCAS COUNTY, J
KnAXK J. CHENEY makes oath that be ia

?enior partner ot the firm otKJ* CHENEY &
Co., doing business in the City-ot Toledo.'
County and dilate aforesaid, and that said
tim will pay tbetftnn of ONE HUNDRED DOL-
j-A its for euch and every case ot CATARRH
that cannot be cured by the use o! BALL'S
CATAURU CURE. h RANK-J. CHENEY.
¡Sworn to before me and subscribed in my

presence, thia 6th" day of December,.A. D.,
18S6. A. W. GLEASON;
«SEAL.) .Notary Public.
1 lull's CatarrhCure is taken internally,und

act« directly on the blood and mucous sur
faces ot the system-. Send for tjsiimoninls,
tree/ K. J. COEN EY & Co., Toledo, O.

Sold by «li Druggists, 75c.
'^e Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

A SOCIETY WOMAN RUNS A
BINDERY.

Her Object Is Art and^Not Cash.
Mrs. Hobart Chatfield-Taylor is one

of the-most interesting women in
Chicago, says The Delineator for
Januar}-. It is conceded on all sides
that she might take up the reins when
Mrs. Palmer lets them fall. She is
one of the beauties among Chicago
society women, with a beauty which
lies more in poise and bearing than
in-mero facial feature. She is tall
and finely modeled, with tastes which
are athletic and artistic. Several
years ago she startled Chicago by es¬

tablishing "The Rose Bindery"-she
was Rose Farwell berore her marriage
-which is housed in the Fine Arts
Building now, and from that shop
come forth many really good exam¬

ples of the hand-bound book. Hobart
"fhatficld-Taylor is himself a writer,
liie author of some society novels, and
of one serious work, .only recently is¬
sued, concerning Moliere. The Chat-
ficld-Taylors live in Lake Forest, *1 the
Newport of the West," and entertain
whom they please. Artists, writers,
p:ima donnas and actors are number¬
ed among their good friends, who are

always delighted to be their guests.
BRAIN POWER

Increased b.r Proper Feeding.
A lady writer who not only has

doua £Ood literary work, but reared
ri fawiiy, found in Grape-Nuts the
i ltal food for brain work and to de¬
velop healthy children. She writes:-

"I r.-i an enthusiastic proclaimer
of Grape-Nuts as a regular diet. I
formerly had no appetite in the morn-
ins and for 8 years while nursing
my fcur children, had insufficient
nourishment for them.

"Unable to eat breakfast I felt
ialnt !ater, and would go to the pan¬
try rzl eat cold chops, sausage,
cccL.:e?, doughnuts or anything I hap-
j-enc.l to find. Being a writer, at
timen my head fylt heavy and my
brr tn asleep.

"\\ hon I read of Grape-Nuts I
bessn eating it every morning, also
gars it to the children, including my
3 0 mcnths' cid baby, who soon grew
rsi fat as a little pig, good natured
and contsnted. ¡

"Within a week I had plenty of
brcasi milk, and felt stronger within
two weeks. I wrote evenings and
feslirj the need of sustained brain
ycwc:\ began eating a small saucer

jr£ Grzps-Nuta with milk instead of
jvy usual indigestible hot pudding,
j: .. cr cak9 for dessert at night.

Crr.pe-Nuts did wonders for me

rf"! ' 3sameJ to like it. I did not
r.iy housework or mother's
for I felt strong and full of

V.' I grew plump, nerves strong,
: - à v. 1 c.-i J wrote -my brain was
kJiU:* c.s tl' clear; indeed, the dull
iiâcd rain never returned,"

'".;.e;-e's'a Reason."
I'vaxc givca by Pottum Co.» JUttls

CrtaS, Mich, Rea* "Til t»
wftUvm«," i» 2Jk&B¡

Late JVe£*vf
In Urief ¿A
MINOR MATTERS OF INTEREST

Big Fire at Lancaster.
Lancaster, S. C., Special.-Fir?

'which broke out in tho livery stable
of the Gregory-Hood Live Stock Com¬
pany at 8 o'clock Saturday night wip¬
ed out a large portion of the town
and threatened to burn the whole
place, there being no water supply
here with which to check tho con¬

flagration. The Rock Hill fire depart¬
ment was wired for and held itself in
readiness to come but thcro was no

uce. without a water supply.
The following arc tte losses:
Gregory-Hood Company," $15,000

with $7,000 insurance.
Methodist church, $5,000 with $1,-

500 insurance.
Dr. J. F. Mackey's residence, $4,-

000 with $2;000 insurance.
The J. F. Mackey Company's fur¬

niture warohouse, $4,000 with $2,000
insurance.
Old Ledger offee,. $500, no insur¬

ance.

James Fanner Shot. Down.
Columbia, S. C., Special.-Another

dispensary tragedy occurred in Co¬
lumbra Saturday morning when "Wade
Hampton Sellers, known locally as

"the booze king of Gervais street,"
the "king of hiind tigers," etc., shot
and killed Dispensary Coustablo Jaô.
Fanner, a former policeman. The
shooting occurred at Sellers' place,
when Mr. Farmer, accompanied by
Detectivc W. S. Ogg, applied for en-

tñiucc armed with a search warrant.
Being denied entrance they forced
the door. Sellers shot ouco with 'a
savrcd-off 41rcalibre Winchester rifle,
.which it has been his custom to car¬

ry about with him in his buggy ami
jumped behind his door.

By Wire and Cable.
The race question bobbed up in the

national house Saturday.
Six people were killed at a grade

crossing Sunday at Spring Valley,
New York.

Crosby S. Noyes, editr-in-chief of
the Washington Evening Star, died in
California on Saturday.

Mrs. Dora McDonald was acquitted
in Chicago of the charge of murder¬
ing Walter Cuerin.
Thë indictments against the Bridge

Trust vere declared defective by thc
Supremo Court of Ohio.

The woman who accused Caruson
of annoying her was fined for being
drunk and disorderly.
The four craisers in advance of

Admiral Evans' fleet arrived at San
-Francisco.

In a riot of unemployed foreigners
in Phaladelphia 20 persons were in¬
jured, some by shots.
Midshipman Victor N. Metcalf, son

of the Secretary of the Navy, has re¬

signed from thc naval service.
Major Crittenden, U. S. A., and

his bro ..er, C. C. Chitteriden, are ac¬
cused in a land fraud suit- at Seattle.
Turkey has withdrawn troops from

Persia territory and adopted a more

conciliatory attitudo toward Russia.
Western railroad managers repeat¬

ed their declaration that wages will
be cut and blame tho president for
his letter.
Germany bas effected a strategic

move in Persia in securing an appro¬
priation for a German school in Te¬
heran.

The Republican primaries in Ohio
for delegates to the State convention
resulted in an overwhelming victory
for Taft. .

A special from Starke, Fla., says
Mann Robinson shot and killed his
father-in-law, J. L. Wynn, at Simp¬
son City Sunday during a difficulty
between them. A coroner's jury un¬
der Judge D. K. Lee found the shoot¬
ing to have been in seif-defense.
While on his way to church at

Baxter, Fla., Dan Crews, accompanied
hy his nephew and two ladies/ was
shot by James Petty with a rifle and
instantly killed Sunday morning.
The campaign for the nomination

for governor of North Carolina wa=

formally opened at Wadesboro, An
son county, Saturday, Locke Craig
and W. W. Kitchin speaking on the
issues. A letter war. read from Ash
ley Horne also a candidate, declaring
his candidacy, but stating that be
was not a public speaker, but a busi¬
ness man.

Rev. L. W. Crawford, D. D., a

prominent member of the Western
North Carolina conference of tho
Methodist Episcopal church, South,
and a very able minister, died at
Asheville Saturday.
A man wanted in Germany on a

charge of arson was arrested in Phila¬
delphia after a chase of 10 years,
which led three times around the
earth.

?-? tl
Dean Rogers, of the .Yale. Law

School, warned against Federalism in:
an address before the students of
Kentucky University.
The case of Raymond Hitchcock,

the comedian, who is accused by sev¬

eral young girls, has been set for Feb¬
ruary 24.

Chester Gillette will be executed
for murdering his sweetheart, Graco
Brown, in thc week of March 30.
Thc Interstate Commerce Commis¬

sion refuses to suspend the law pro¬
viding a nine-hour day for railroad
telegraph operators and other em¬

ployer.
Judge Ball in Chicago decided

against Stuyvesant Fish on every
point in his suit against Harrimau
to prevent the voting of 236,321
theres of stock at the anual meet-
*ng cf the Illmois Central Railroad.

Torpedo Boats Eetnfn.

Norfolk, Va., Special.-After two

days' of battling with tho heavy seas

off the Virginia consr, tho fivo tor¬

pedo boats which passed out Tues¬
day night, bound for points on thc
Gulf of Mexico, returned to Hamp
ton Roads. Thc prevailing adverse
winds with a velocity of .32 miles an

hour and high seas prsvuntod the
bcYtfs from making W headway:
and thc commanding .office decided
to rttUTOt

FOR INDUSTRIAL PEACE
President's Letter to Inter-State
Commerce Commission Made Pub¬
lic-Serious Industrial Disputes in
Prospeci.
Washington, Special.-Serious in-

iustrial disputes in prospect were in
;he mind of President Roosevelt
.vhen he wrote a' letter to the inter-
State commerco commission which
was made public. He says that in¬
formation has reached him, that on

iccount of thc enactment of drastic
aws by Congress and by various
State Legislatures, it is regarded aa

accessary by railroad companies to

reduce the pay of their employes. He
points ont that, under the law, eith-
jr party may demand the services of
tho chairman of the inter-Stato com-

naeroe committee, and of the Com¬
missioner of Labor, as a board ot
.'onciliation. He suggests, therefore;
that the inter-State commerce coin-

mission wage conditions on various
railroads as may relate, directly o

indirectly to the possible impending
controversy.

Tho President's Letter.
The full text -of thc PresidentH

letter is as follows:
"The White Houffc,

Washington, Feb. 18, 1908.
To the inter-State commerce com«

mission : I am informed that a' num¬
ber of railroad companies have ser¬

ved notice of a proposed reduction of
wages on their employes. One o*
them, the Louisville & Nashville, in
announcing the reduction, states that
;>'thc drastie laws inimical to the in¬
terests of the railroads that havo iu
the past year or two been enacted
by Congress atuTthe State Legisla¬
tures," are largely or chiefly respon-
ïible for the conditions requiring re«

auction.
Under such circumstances it is pos-

ïible that the public may soon be
confronted by serious industrial dis¬
putes, and the law provides that in
such cases cither party may demand
the services of your chairman and of
the Commissioner of Labor as ai
board of mediation and conciliation.
These reductions in wages may ba

warranted, or they may not. As to
this the public, which is a vitally in¬
terested party, can form no judgment
without a more complete knowledgo
of the essential facts and real mer¬

its of the case than it now has or

than it can possibly obtain from tho
special pleadings certain to bo pul
forth by each side in case their dis¬
pute should bring about serious in¬
terruption to trame. If the reduc¬
tion in wages is due to natural caus¬

es, the loss of business being such
that fe burden should be and is
equitably distributed between capi¬
talist and wage workers, tho publio

i should know it. If.it is caused b7
legislation, the public and Congress
should know it, and if it is caused
by misconduct in the past financial
or other operations of any railroad,
then everybody should know it, es¬

pecially if the excuse of unfriendly
legislation is advanced as a method
af covering up past business miscon¬
duct by the railroad managers, or as

justification for failure to treat fairly
the wage éarning employes of the
company.
Moreover, an industrial conflict be¬

tween a failroad corporation ù»i iii
employes offers peculiar opportuni¬
ties to any small number of evil
disposed persons to destroy life and
property and foment public disord¬
er. Of course, if life, property and
public order aro endangered, prompt
tnd drastic measures for their pro¬
tection become the first plain duty.
All other issues then becomo subor¬
dinate to the preservation of the pub¬
lic peace, and the real merits of the
original controversy aro ncessarily
lost from view. This vital considera¬
tion should be ever kept in mind by
all law-abiding and far-sighted mem¬

bers of labor organizations.
It is sincerely to be hoped, there¬

fore, that any wage controversy that
may arise between the railroads and
their employes may find a peaceful
solution through the methods of con¬

ciliation and arbitration already pro
vided by Congress, which have prov¬
en so effective during tho past year.
To this end the commission should
bc in a position to have available for
any board of conciliation or arbitra¬
tion relevant data pertaining to such
carriers as may become involved in
industrial disputes. Should confla¬
tion fail to effect a settlement and ar¬

bitration be rejected, accurate infor¬
mation should be available in order
to develop a properly informed pub-
::o opinion.

I therefore ask you to make such
investigation, both of your records
and by any other means at your com¬

mand as will enable you to furnish
data concerning such conditions ob¬
taining on tht Louisville & Nashville
and any other roads, as may relate.
directly or indirectly to the real mer¬

its of the possibly impending contro¬
versy.

THEODORE ROOSEVELT.

Seaboard Cuts Salaries.
Norfolk, Va., Special.-W. A. Gar¬

rett, chief executive officer for the
receivers of the Seaboard Air Lino
Railway, issued the following; "Ef¬
fective February 1st, all officials
are working under a 10 per cent, cut
Those getting between $3,000 and
$5,000 per annum, inclusive, are

working under an 8 per cent cut."
General Stoessel Convicted.

St. Petrsburg, By Cable.-Lieuten¬
ant-General Stoessel was condemned
to death by a military court for tho
surrender of Port Arthur to tho
Japanese. General Fock, who com¬
manded the fourth cast Siberian di¬
vision of Port Arthur, was ordered
reprimanded for a disciplinary of¬
fense, which was not connected with
the surrender, and General Smirnoff,
acting commandant of the fortress,
and Major-General Reiss, chief of
staff to General Stoessel, were ac¬

quitted of the charges against them

Capt. W. A. Marshall to Command
tho North Carolina.

Washington, Special. - Selections
for two important naval commands
were announced at the Navy Depart¬
ment. Captain Henry Morrel wili
command the Wisconsin about April
1st. He is now ordinance officer at
the New York Navy. yard. Captait,
W. A. Marshall .will command tho
sew cruiser North' Carolina. He is
now a captais at th« estes navy

South Carolina's Junior Sena¬
tor Passes Away

THE END WAS KOT UNEXPECTED

Junior Senator From the Palmetto
State Dies From Effects of an Op¬
eration For Intestinal Trouble.

Washington, Special.-Senator A.
C. Latimer, of South Carolina, died
hero Thursday morning at 9:30
o'clock following an operation for in¬
testinal trouble several days ago. The
members of his family were at his
bedside when the end came. Ar¬
rangements fer thc funeral have not
been made.
Senator Latimer was taken desper¬

ately ill Sunday night and was placed
in Providence Hospital, where an op.
eratiou was performed. Ho showed
signs of improvement Monday and
Tuesday, but complications set in
carly and bis' death soon followed.

Senator Latimcr'a Career.
Senator Asbury Churchwell Lali«

mer was 57 years of agc. Ho was a
native of South Carolina, having
been born in Abbeville county, near

the small town of -towndcsvillc. His
boyhood and early manhood were

spent on the farm. His first activt
political office was that of county
chairman of .the Democratic party ol
his county in 1890. When tho Till«
man movement in.South Carolina be¬
gan to take shape in tho early 9Q'a
Senator Latimer allied himself prom¬
inently with tho reformers and waa

nominated for Coogress, to which ha-
was elected over Col.. Gcorgo John¬
stone, of Newberry. He served in the
Fifty-third, Fifth-fourth, Fifty-sixth
and Fifty-seventh Congresses.
He was a candidato to succeed Sen¬

ator John L. McLaurin in the warm

campaign Of 1902 and was elected by
a majority of_17,700 over former
Governor John Gary Evans, ex-Con¬
gressman George Johnstone and Wil¬
liam Elliott, cx-Senator John J.
ETemphill and State Senator D. S.
Henderson.-: His term as Senatoi
would expire March 3, 1909.

Tho News in Columbia.
Columbia, S. C., Special.-Tho

news of the death of Senator Latimer
is received in Columbia, where the
Legislature is in session, with evi¬
dence pf sorrow and regret on all
sides. Those opposed to him politi¬
cally join with his political friends
in speaking of him.
Governor Ansel has not as yet been

officially informed of the death. As
soon as he is, he will send a message
to the Legislature, which will adjourn
for the day or night, as the case may
be, aud appoint a committee to at¬
tend tho funeral.
In view of section 17, of the re¬

vised statues, which says a senatorial
vacancy occurring during a sitting of
a Legislature must be filled by tho
Legislature "on the second Tuesday
after the Legislature has organized
and has notice of such vacancy," it
is likely that the Legislaturo will
bave to remain in session 10 days"-fit¬
ter Sunday," the day fixed for adjourn¬
ment, in order to choose a successor

to Mr. Latimer. If the Legislature
were not in session Governor Ansei
would have the appointment to
make.
The death of Senator Latimer is of

great political importance." It. is
certain that hod ho lived ho would
have had half a dozen opponents in
bis campaign for re-election next
summer.

Avowed Candidates.
Those already in the racp against

him were, ex-Goverhor John Gary
Evans, of Spartanburg; ex-Congress¬
man George Johnstone, of Newberry;
ex-State Senator D. S. Henderson, of
Aiken; Col. John J. Dargan, of Sum¬
ter, and State Superintendent of Ed¬
ucation O. B. Martin, of Greenville.
Governor Ansel was spoken of, bul
some time ago declared his desire to
offer for another term for Governor.
It is also thought that E. D. Smith,
general organizer for the Southern
Cotton Association and possibly ex-

Governor Heyward would have been
in thc race. Senator Latinrer's death
it is thought, will decide ex-Governor
Heyward to run.

Prospectivo Candidates.

Among the prospectivo candidates
who have develope for the unexpired
term to be filled by tho Legislature
are Representative E.. Marion Ruck-
er, of Anderson; cx-Spcakor bf thc
House Frank B, Gary, of Abbeville;
Senator LeGrand Walker, of George¬
town. Speaker Wbaley bas been
urged for thc place, but has very
positively declined to enter tho list.

Bishop Duncan's Condition Some¬
what Improved.

Spartanburg, S. C., Special.-Bish¬
op W. W. Duncan's condition is
somewhat .improved. Ho seems

stronger and his mind is clearer. He
recognized tbo members of his fam¬
ily and talked with them. His phy¬
sicians say that while ho is a very
ill man there is no immediate danger
of tho end.

Turkish Troops Cross Boundary.
St. Petersburg, By Cable-News

that Ali Khan's Kurdish forces have
crossed the Turko-Persian boundary
into the Persian province of Zorbai-
jan is considered hero as re-opening
the boundary dispute between thc
Sultan on one side and the Czar and
Shah on the: other under graver cir¬
cumstances than ever. Tho Russian
government is givin» thé situation
serious consideration and a prompt
movement pf the Czar's troop?
against Turkey is not an impossi¬
bility.

Much Suffering in Chicago.
Chicago, Special.-With nine to ten

inches of snow on the level and drifts
in many places as high as six feet,
more snow falling and a stiff gala
blowing, Chicago is facing the worst
winter in many years. ' Reports of
great suffering arc received from all
police precincts, where tho destitute
tra seeking refuge from tho storm.
All :ir*töfl .fi#, .bfinf delayed fro»
hw u hour ie several boure.

THE DOINGS OF CONGRESS
Doings of Our National Law-Makerf

Day by Day.

Fowler Financial Bill
The principles of the Fowler finan¬

cial bill were defended by former
Secretary of the Treasury Lyman J.
Gage, Charles A. Conant, of New
York, and. Prof. Joseph French
Johnson, of the New York Univer¬
sity, before the House -committee on

banking and currency.
Secretary Gage said that we had

reached the most important period
in the financial history of thc coun¬

try for the past 40 or 50 years and
that the solution of the problem de¬
pended largely upon the men making
up the banking and currency com¬

mittee.
It was early impressed upon him,

said Mr. Gage, that a credit cuirency
issued on proper assets, received and
exchanged, containing only thu
amounts cf credit, was an effective,
useful and economic agency in tho
industrial progress of the people and
was the best system of barbing!
Mr. Gage said ho thought tho

financial system ought to bo revised
from the very beginning. He re¬

garded thc Fowler bill as a compre¬
hensive measure which in contrast to
tho one offered in the Senato has
reached tho fundamentals.

Continuing, Mr. Gage said "I
have no sympathy at all with the
Aldrich bill. I do not think it is
curative of our evils. At best it is a

patch or a panacea whick may once

in 10 years be availed of, when the
country is in a condition of intense
panic or when manv of the evils of

e panic are deevloping and it may
not be -effective then. In tho mean¬
time, if adopted, it will probably put
us to sleep. It is a gentío narcotic
hat wooes us in false reposo from
which we will suffer many a night¬
mare and from which wo will awak¬
en at least in truble and real agony."
As a banker, he said, he would ask
to come under the provisions of the
Fowler bill and would look with
dread and apprehension if the Ald¬
rich bill should becomo a law.

National Bank Failures.
In response to a Senate resolution

introduced by Mr. Tillman, Secretary
Cortelyou sent to the Senate a re¬

port showing that 30G national banks
were placed in charge of receivers
between January 1st, 1893, and Jan¬
uary 31st, 19Ö8. The aggregate cap¬
ital of these banks was $48,736,520.
Exclusive of the banks which have
failed since October 31st, 1907, the
dividends paid on claims proved
amounted to $65,469,012^ the offsets
allowed and settled amounted to
$11,789,982, while theloans paid and
other disbursements amounted to
$25,171,166, making $102,439,160
which was paid to creditors. Thero
was returned to shareholders in cash
and other assets $7,052,329. Assess¬
ments made on shareholders amount¬
ed to $24,397,240 of which $12,098,-
328 was collected.
The Cotton Tax May Be Refunded.

"Washington, Special. - Southern
congressmen have begun a concerted
movement to procuro legislation to re¬

fund the sixty-eight million dollars
of cotton tax collected during tho
civil war, alleged to havo been ille¬
gally collected. The bill decided on

at the conference provides for pay¬
ment from the national treasury di¬
rect to holders of cotton tax certifi¬
cates without any court of claim ad¬
judication.

Steed on Chalngang.
Anderson, Special.-C. A. Steed,

the divorce swindler who was con¬

victed in Magistrate Wilson's court
on Friday, went to the county chain-
gang Wednesday morning to com¬

mence his sentence of 90 days. He
was unable to raise the $300 to cover

tho fines.
-

Allen Parker Pardoned,
Chattanooga, Special.-President

Roosevelt bas pardoned Allan Parket
of this city, who was convicted in the
federal court in Nashville two yeara
ago and sentenced to servo five years
in the federal prison at Atlanta,
charged with misuse of funds of a

bank at Tullahoma, Tenn. Parker
was prosecuted by a Ballimore bond¬
ing company, but every dollar used
by him was mado up.

Tho Gold Standard.
Washington, Special. - Chairman

Fowler, of the House committee on

banking and currency, declared that
the establishment of the gold stan¬
dard should be put into practical ef¬
fect by making gold coins the basis
of all reserves. He says tho charac¬
ter of thc currecy legislation this sea¬
son will determine the financial plank
to be adopted by thc Republican con¬

vention at Chicago in June, and his
recommendation will make the
party's attitude now and in 1900
consistent.

Oklahoma Swept by Blizzard.
St. Louis, Special-The worst

storm of the winter is raging in Mis¬
souri and adjoining States. Snow fell
in several places to a depth of four¬
teen inches, accompanied by a fierce
wind. Oklahoma is being swept by a

blizzard. Railroad traffic is much de¬
layed. Snow has fallen in Arkansas
for eighteen hours. The temperature
is rapidly falling. Many trains are

stalled.

Bound Over in Four Cases.
Fayetteville, Special.-John Down¬

ing, a Fayetteville butcher, who has
been arraigned in tho Circuit Court
a number of times charged with tho
illicit salo of liquor, has been indict¬
ed in four cases by the present grand
jury. Downing has been indicted in
three cases with ordering liquor for
minors, and in one case for selling
liquor. He was bound over to the
Juno term of thc court under a $1,-
000 bond.

Tenneseo Democrats.
Nashville, Tenn., Special.-In re¬

sponse to the call of Chairman Henry
B. Morrow, the Tenneseo Democratic
executive committee will meet in the
Maxwell House. At this meeting the
date of the State convention for the
selection of delegates to thc Denver
convention will bc decided. The ques¬
tion of a gubernatorial primary will
c-lso be determined. Owing lo tho
fight over the governorship, the meet¬
ing of tb« committea ^>emis«P te be
oïoeedlngîy Hvily.

CUT THIS OUT.

Home Recipe for tlie Quick Care of
Coughs mid Colds.

Mix one-half ounco oí Concentrated
Oil of Pine with two ounces of gly¬
cerine ¿nd half a pint of good whis¬
key; shake well each time and use in
doses of a teaspoonful to a table¬
spoonful every four hours. It will
break up an acute cold in 24 hours.
Tho ingredients can he secured from
any druggist at small cost and easily
mixed at home. True "Concentrated
Oil of-Pine" is a product of thc labor¬
atories of thc Globe Pharmaceutical
Company, of Dayton, Ohio, and cornea

put in half ounce vials enclosed in
tia screw top air tight case3.

A good cause makes a stout heart
and n strong arm.-German.

Itch cured in 30 minulss hy Woolford'.!
Sanitary Lotion. Never fnils. At drugßidta.

To those swayed by unbending jus¬
tice, a beauteous race still flourishes.
Mrs. Winsiow'3 Sootbing Syrup for Chiiaren
coething,softens*hegums,reducesinflamma-
tion, allays pain, c. x&Swind colic, 25ca bottle

Said thc man who had skipped his
board bill: "The inn-keeper is out."

Many Old People Suffer From
Bronchial Affections, particularly at
this time of year. Brown's Bronchial
Troches give immediate relief.

A hundred years cannot repai? a

moment's loss of honor.-Italian.

The back is the mainspring" of
woman's organism. It quickly calls
attention to trouble by aching. It
tells, with other symptoms, such as
nervousness, headache, pains in the
loins, weight in the lower part of
the body, that a woman's feminine
organism needs immediate attention.
In such cases the one sure remedy

which speedily removes the cause,
and restores the feminine organism
to a healthy, normal condition is

LYDIA E'MNKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
Mrs. Will Young, of G Columbia

Ave., Rockland, Mc, says :
" I was troubled for along time with

dreadful backaches and a pain in my
side, and was miserable in every way.
I doctored until I was discouraged and
thought I would never get well. I read
what Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound had done for others ar.d
decided to try it; after taking three
bottles I can truly say that I never felt
so well in my life."
Mrs. Augustus Lyon, of East Earl,

Pa., writes to Mrs. Pinkham :
."I had very severo backaches, and

pressing-down pains. I could not sleep,
and had no appetite. Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound cured me
and made me feel like a new woman."
FACTS FOR SECK WORDEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs, has been tho
standard remedy for female ills,
andhas positively cured thousands of
women who have been troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera¬
tion, fibroid tumors.'1 irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, that bear¬
ing-down feeling, flatulency, indiges-
tion,dizziness,or nervous prostration,

PUTNAM
Color more goods brighter anil faster colors than aay
can <lye any Riirinrut without i iDP'njr npnrr. Write

' Sol

mw -m«s*
* The labor is as j

harvest a poor cn
When you can so su

yields per acre" and
quality of tobacco by ui

why not use them this season ?
cannot accomplish the same as th<
C. Love, of Tinkling, Va., sajrs "A
co, I do not feel I can say enough f
tobacco that brings me more mone
I can get. I have tried many othei
yours. I believe Virginia-Carolina
on the market for tobacco."
Virginia-Carolina Fertilizers con!
grade materials than any other brat
They will increase the yield per
texture and quality of the tobacco
get a better price per pound than <

Much valuable information on tobacco-c
the new Virjrinia-Carolina YearBookor
to ask your fertilizer dealer for a copy, c
sales office ana one will be sent you free

Virginia-Carolina Chemic
Richmond, Va.
Norfolk, Va.
Columbia, S. C
Atlauta. Ca.

Savannah, Ca.
Montgomery, Ala.
Memphis, Tenn,

à. Shreveport, La.

Duiham, N". C
Charleston, S,
Ballimore. Mi
Columbus, Ca

k

-- TO FARMERS ANT

voa cannot spend years and doll
buy tho knowledge required by
cents. You want them to pay tl

them as a diversion. In order to handlo J
tiling about them. To meet this want we
of u inai:tlcal poultry raiser for (Only 2S<
a mau wno put all his mind, and time, ai
en raising-not as a pastime, but as a bimi
tv-ii vi; years' work, you can save many Cl
ram dollars for you. The point ls, that j
Poultry YAT<1 as soon as lt appears, and ki
teach you. it tells how to detect and CUM
fattening: which Fowls to aava for br««
rou should know on this subJtet te tank*«W« ntnta In Barops, BOOK TOSUSZUH

MTNARD'S LINIMENT
Cured My Aching Back

After trying nearly everything for two
peftrs, .writes J. Perry, 33 Ingraham St., E.
Providence, JR. L To prove that it cures

rheumatic pains, we will send a special
Dottie free upon request. Miaard's Lini¬
ment Mfg. Co., South FraminghHm, Mass.

Black ambition stains a public
jausc.-Danish.

FITS, St. Vitud'Dancfl :TTervous Diseascb per»
mauentlycured by Dr. Kline's Great Nerve
Restorer. $2 trial bottle and treatise froe.
Dr. H. ft. Kline, Ld..931 Arch St., Pbila., Pa.
Blue are thc hills that are far from

us.-Irish.

Taylor*« Cherokee Rom od y of Sweet
Gum and .Mullen is Nature's groat reme¬
dy-oúres Coughs, Colds, Croup and Con-
iumption, and all throat and lung troubles.
At druggists, 25o., Wc. and tl.lO per bottle

Macaroni Wheat.
ßalzer*«-strr.in of Macaroni or Kubanta

wheat is absolutely pure and is from seed
obtained from tho Department of Agrv
culture. Our strain is Dakota growl»
which laughs at droughts and dement»
and positively, moc&s black rust that ter»

! riblo scorch and would be ashamed cf
itself if it did not return from 40 to 80 bil»
cf the finest wheat the sun shines on per'
acre in good DI., Ia., Mich., Wis., Ohio,
Penn., Mo.. Neb., Kan., and other lands,
and 40 to CO bu. per acre in arid lands. No
rust, no insects, no failure.

JUST SEND 10c AKD'TEtlS NOTICE
to th« Jota A. Saker Seed Co., La
Crosse, Wis., and they will send you the
mest original seed book published, to»
gether With free samples of form seed«
euch as Macaroni Wheat, Billion Dollar
Grass,' Victoria Rape, Sainfoin, .the dry
soil luxuriator, Bromus Inermis. the de*»
ert grassifier, Emperor William Oats, more
original than the Emperor himself, etc.,
etc., etc.
And if you send 14c they will mail in

rddition a package of farm seed never be¬
fore seen by you. John A. Salzer Seed Co.?'
La Crosse, Wis. A. C. Ti ~

There are lots of women that thc
others would never speak to if they
weren't afraid they'd miss the things

Beware the geese
preaches.-Italian.

when the fox

Digestive difficulties? Headache? Sallow
complexion? The remedy is simple, Gar¬
field Tea. the Herb laxative. Write for
Barnpies. Garfield Tea Co., Brooklyn, N. Y.

How small a doctor's pills
when compared with his bills.

art

What Causes Headache.
From Octobei to May, Colds aro the most

frequent muse of Headache, Laxative
Bromo Quinine removes causo E. W.
Grove cu bor. C"c.

No man will criticize your singing
as long- as you sing his praise.

Piles Cured in « to 14 Days. *

Pazo Ointment is guaranteed to aire «ny
case of Itching. Blind, Bleeding orProtrudin t,
Piles in 0 to U dav*nr rnonev refunded. 50c.

Sweep before your own door.

It rfmcT»a th« CEUM.
toe tho« th« nerves and
rollares tin «che« «nd

COLDS AND GRIPPE
headache* «nd Neuralgia «Iso. No ba*
effect«: ldc. 2sc «ad Mc Lottie«. (LiwtD.)

Vlf ArVTFÎi 8TCOND HAIK) Sag« ond Sn,U|f
l'y Alli LU A >! j- kind any qonnt (jr. any*
I I trhere. 'Vf« pay freight. I! ICU MOM»
ISAO tO.. I IO» K. Ci. ry îi t.. It Ich mond. V«.

(INCORPORATED)

A School with ZL

Reputation for Do*
ing llïêh Grads
Work. /, ,V

One of th* bert equipped schools In the South. THE LARGEST, TEE BEST, be slrannest f-cnlty»
KORE UKAÜÜATES TN POSITION'S IflAN ALL OTtim SCHCOi,-* Kv lHEbrAt.K. BOUKKELPJSJ*
SHOR rn A su, TEL£3RAPK V AÍÍD ENGLISH. WRITK KÖR HANDSOJIE CATALO'.UE.

Address KINO'S DVS1M5S ( OJ.LEOE, Raleigh. X.V, or Charlotta. X.O*
tWWe also teach Soókkerping, Shorthand, renmanthip, cfo» by iiui'i. bendfor Hom* &udy Cuxikr

AND BEET PLÄMTS
For tho next few weeks we will fill «ll orders for Cobbag*

and Beet Plants at th« following prices: 1000 to 4000, $1 25 per M;
MOO to 9000 $1.00 per M; 10.000 at 90c per M; «ped«! prices on Urs«
lots, cash with order or C. O. D. if preferred. We guarantee mils*
faction and ««fe delivery of plants. Wo have all the lending; varieties*
the Early Jersey Wakefield, the most popular early variety; the)
Charleston Wik cf. eld a few days later bul very desirable for gaxd«-r
planting;. I» the later varieties wa have the Succession «nd th« Lat«

Flat Dutch, both producing large fiat hoads. Plants now ready foe
shipment; cur personal attention given to all orders.

THE CARR CARLTON CO., BOX 100, MEGGEIÏS, S. C

Charleston
URGE TYPE
WAKEFIELD

.W Second Earliest

EarlyJersey
WAKEFIELD
THO Earlie:!

CabSa-e Grown

SUCCESSION

CABBAGE PLANTS ForSale
IAM ON MY ANNUAL TOUR around the world with any of the best-known varieties of

Open-Air Grown Cabbage Plants at the following prices, viz: 1,COO to4.000, at $1.50 per
thousand ; 5.000 to 9,000, at $1.25; 10,000 or more, at 90c, F. O. B. Meggett, S. C. AH orders
promptly filled and satisfaction guaranteed. Ask for prices on 50,000 or 100,000. Cash acconi'

panylng all orders

ADDRESS B. L. COX, ETHEL, S. C., Box 2

If fio, you no doubtrsceived free, one ofthesebuttonsfrom
tko S. C. exhibit, given you by tho N. H. Blitch Co., tho
largest Vegetable ar.d Plant farm combined Lt the wcrid.
Wo will be glad tohave yourorders for cabbage and garden
plants ofall kind', raised in -the open air. Special express
rates. Prlccsas foUowsr-l,CO0t55.OC0r.t$l.S0perl,0On;5.00O
to 10,000 at $1.2J per 1,000: over 10 000 atSl.CO per l.COO.f. o b.
exprtsi offlei K«R«U. S. C. Wa raaranles count, nuke rood aUbona-fid«
.hortare. acd «ir. prompt ihlr-mtnt«. All «ceda pordia»edima tbo Bte**
«lltbl» S*»dnnrfl. rnarantwi lru« to Ixp*. We bato extra «arly or Urta
typo Wakefield. UMHendrrton icccaulonand Sat Dutch Tarlctica ot cab- f,
bat» planta. Sand aU oidora0 H. H. BUTCH CO., MeO0ctt,S.C

lÄRGfST^LAjllo-ÄEARTH

MCMBER OFTHE FAMILY,
MEN, BOYS, WOMEN, MI8SES AND CHILDREN,

ftoco. Hf. L. Doiigjao makmm and sells more *K£ftmen'B$2%0,*&.05and$a.60shoo3
than any other manufactura* In tho

ÏMr> WOPfd, bocauao they hold tho
shape, flt better, wear longer, and

«CSF' 3|*a of Brester value than anyother «Dx>nß& ahoea& the world to-day. W»
W. L. Douglas $4 2nd $5 Gilt Edge Shoes Cannot Be Equalled At Any Pries
03- OAVTIOV. W. T» Douglas name and price ia stamped on bottom. TnkeXo SnbsUitrte.

Sold by thc heat shoo dealers everywhere. Hiocs malled from fa«°ry to any part of tho world Mo».

trated Catalog free to an?address._J-.. JOOL'Ot.VS, Brockton. Aln»«.

FADELESS DYES
other dre. Ono 10c package colors all fibers. They dye in cold water better than any other dye. Toa

for freo boo!tloc-Hnw to uv*. TUeaoj and Mix Colon MONROE ültü« CO.. Quincy, linnell».

-'03.

>acco
er Profits
jreat to grow and
>p as a good one.

rely "increase your
get a far better ^f^^^f

yt

There'.; no reason why you
3usands of others. Mr. V.
s a producer of fine tobac-
bryour fertilizer. It makes
y than any other fertilizer
r brands but none equaled
Fertilizers to be the best

:ain better and higher
ids of tobacco fertilizer,
acre, "and improve the
you grow, so you can
:ver before.
ulture will be found in
Almanac. Don't fail
ir write ournearest

lets down
the bars.
The trouble Is it gires

to warning. The bits of
the serpent warns j cu cf
danger, but Grip aeres

gives an alarm until its poison has unOone tte tystem.
Weak lungs-mean consumption; weak heart, heart
disease; and weak kidneys, bright's disease. Take

JOHNSON'S aS^vcL TONIC
Ila 3D minutes It enters the blood end begins to undo

th; mischief, «nd ¡a one day the Grip TlcUn is

placed beyond the danger line. Use nothing else,

Johnson's Chill 21 Fever Tonic Co.
«S~v.i»s->ruara, Gaorcffa.

AGENTS (withont menor) WAOTFr.

YOUNG MAN OR WOMAN
Better Your Condition.

Ho nutter whore you are, ? yen should take Im¬
mediate adrantïge of our bootees and stenofrapblo
course. It putt thc fact of possibility late tia .

dr.ami of youta. and bi lags toe bag of geld within
reach of every ambitions student, a hie wa'-n
otherwise teemed to hold nothing but toil aid pow
pay. Oar course is in-xpeaaive mi easily mt ttar¬

ed, after walch we place our gradtates in lucrative
positions where they "m»ke s<ioú.' Ii yo«
cannât «me to Portsmouth, write for our HOM
STODT COURSE which will solve to your Infinit«
bitterment, the question of your rising life).

SNAPP'S BUSINESS COLLEGE,
317 High St., PortsmotitVYts
JoKaWhile^Co.

Louisville, Ky.
Established UST.

Highest market price paid
for Kaw
FURS

and HIDES
Wool on

Commission

:> POULTRYMENI -
ÜR.N MONEY ? ««SSrTS%
mieos you understand them and know
low to cater to their requirements, and
ara learning by experience, so you must
others. Wo ofter this to you for only 28
leir own way even if you merely keep
Fowls judiciously, you must know some-
are Belling a book giving the experience
:.) twenty-five years. It was written by
id money to making a success of (Jhlck-
ness-and if you will profit by his twen-
licka annually, and make your Powis
{ou must bo sure to detecttrouble in the
low how to remedy it. This hook will
disease; to feed for «rx« and olio for
Ina purposes ¡ and everything, indeed,
Wi£»«wVo»

CURED
GIVM
Onlck
Reil«!

Removes «ll «w«Ulag la 3 tc w
dsys ; effects a pennan e x t cur«
ia 30 to 60 OAT«. Trialtmtmeat
given free. Nothingcan bf: faire*
Write Dr. H. H. Groan's Bona. %

fwdaflals.. Bos g AlUa<s.O«V

MORPHINE
and other.drug habits are positively coved by
HABITINA. For hypodermic or internal
use. s ampio » eat to, any drag habita» M. 166
by mall, in plain wrapper. Regular prk» $2.00.

DELTA CHEMICAL COMPANY
1144 Hollaed Bulldloe si. Lotio, Ua.

fifine* In stamps we send a r»
PAUK BOOK, giving the experionc«
of» practical Poultry fUUaur-not
an ainamur, but « maa workiut.
for CoUar* «nd tout»" jurlu<c Si
.yeera, lc macho, how tu Uctect
\oa<i cwn Ditcum ¡fmx forit^ft
also for/«teulnji wulcö Powisu
Oatsi rot Dread1er. vrerytuina re»


